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came to the house and declared that he would die when the brand burning on the
hearth was burnt out. Thereupon his mother Althaea removed the piece of wood
from the fire and put it away in a chest for safe keeping2.
To my knowledge no one seems previously to have recognized the precise
character of the scene described. The key to its understanding is the appearance
of the Moirai at the family hearth on the seventh day after the birth of the child.
Two entries in the Lexicon of Hesychius explain the occasion: (1) s.v. {)QOtJ.LcltJ.
qJLov �f.WQ ({) 2400 LATIE)" Ct tJ.<pL{) Q6 tJ.ta. EO"tL {)£ 'iJtJ.EQOOV e:rt't<l &n:o 'tiis yevviJ
oeoos, tv TI 'tO �QE!pOS �ao-cal;oV'tES :rtEQL 'riJv eo-c£av Y'UtJ.VOL 'tQExO'Uot3, and (2)
s.v. dtJ.<pt{)Q6tJ.ta (a 3995 LATIE)" 'iJtJ.EQa &yotJ.Mt (e:rtt) 't OLS :rtm{) (ms, tv n 'tO
�QE<pOS :rtEQL 'riJv eo-c(av E<pEQOV 't QExOV'tE S xuxA.cp, xat £:rtn£-6'Eoav au'tcp OvOf.W,
O'tE (xat) u:rto 't&v olxE£oov xat <p(i..oov M>Qa £:rt£tJ.:rtE'to4• Clearly then the Moirai
appeared at a critical moment in the life of the infant, at the time of the dtJ.<pt{)Q6tJ.La when the new-born child would have survived long enough to be given a
name and accepted into the ytvos, if the family decided to let it live. The day has
thus provided the occasion for the appearance of the Moirai, while the hearth
used in the ritual has conveniently furnished the firebrand upon which Meleager's
life was magically to depend5•

BRUCE KARL BRASWELL

Berlin I Fribourg

2 tyEvvr)aE 6£ 'A).:fla(a nat6a t� OLveoo; MU.eayQOV, 1)v e� WAQEO; YEYEWTicrlta( <paat.
'tOU'tOU 6' 6vto; fJ!l£QWv ema ltaQ«yEVO!lEva; 'ta; llQLQa; <paotv EinEtV, ( l'rtt) 'tOtE 'tEAEU'ti]<JEt
MU.eayQO;, l'rtav 6 'l«ltO!lEVO; tnt 'rij; eoxaQa; 6a>..o; 'l«l'ta'Xan. 'tOU'tO d'Xouaaaa 'tOv 6a>..ov
dvd>..E'to 'A>..i}a(a 'Mat 'l«l'tf&'to d; >..ciQva'Xa (1. 8. 2. 1 = 1. 65 WAGNER).
3 For the significance of the seventh day cf. also Harpocration, s.v. tj300!l£U o!Aivou (p. 102,
15 - p. 103, 4 DINDORF) ... 'tot; dlto'tExftEtat nat6(m; 'ta; t13M�-L«; 'Mat 'ta; 6E'Xa'ta; �yov, 'l«lt
'ta yE Ov61lQ'ta t't(i}EV"to au'tot; ol !lAv 'til ti3M!ln
, ot 6£ 'til 6E'Xcl'tU· 'AQt<J'tO'ttATJ; 6' tv i}'
[recte !;', sc. 7. 12 (588a8-10)) ltEQt l;<iJoov l<J'tOQta; yQaq>Et 'tau'tC »'ta n>..Et<J'ta 6£ dvatQEt'tat nQC)
'rij; t13M!lTJ;, 6to 'Mat 'ta dv61lQ'ta 'to'tE 't(i}EV"tm ell; nt<J"tEiloV'tE; ii6TJ 'til aoo'tTJQt{l.«.
4 On the d!l<pt6Q6!lta and the various problems involved in the interpretation of the ritual v.
•

. . .

P. STENGEL, REI 2 (1894), 1901-2, E. SAMTER, Familienfeste der Griechen und Romer, Berlin,
1901, 59-80, esp. 5�2, S. EITREM, Opferritus und Voropfer der Griechen und Romer, Kristia
nia, 1914, 173-77, L. DEUBNER, Die Gebrliuche der Griechen nach der Geburt, RhM, n. F. 95,
1952, 374-77 (= Kl. Schr. zur klass. Altertumskunde, Konigstein, 1982, 764-67), M.P. NILS
SON, Gesch. der griech. Religion i, Miinchen, 31967, 95, W. BuRKERT, Griech. Religion der
archaischen und klassischen Epoche, Stuttgart, 1977, 383-84 (= Greek Religion, Cambridge,
Mass., 1985, 255).
5 That this tradition was very deep-rooted is suggested by the remarkable version of the
Meleager story surviving in a modem Cypriot folktale in which the three Fates come to the
family fireplace and tell the baby's fortune on the seventh day after its birth; v. J. T. KAKRIDIS,
Homeric Researches, Lund, 1949, 128. A reflex of this tradition is presumably found in 'Hyg.'
fab. 171 and 174, where the visit of the threeParcae to the hearth is related without, however, an
exact time being specified (in 171 they appear subito after Meleager's birth).

A NOTE ON TilE TEXT OF SEXTUS EMPIRICUS,
ADV. MATI-1. 7.131
The manuscript reading of Sextus Empiricus, adv. math. 7.133, our source for
Heraclitus Fr. 2, is as follows: {)to {)Et £:rteo9at 'tcp xmvcp· �uvos yaQ 6 xo t v6s. 'tou
A.6yo'U {)£ e6V'to; �'UVO U l;roo 'UO'Lv ot :rtoA.A.o t d>s l{)(av EJ(.OV'tES <pQ6VIlO'Lv.
'
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The text of Heraclitus is secure: as is universally recognized, Heraclitus would

f;uv6� rather than the later, equivalent expression
xmv6�, and f;uvo� yag 6 xmv6� is in fact a gloss on the word in the text of
1
Heraclitus by either »Sextus or his source« . Heraclitus Fr. 2 then reads: �)Lo OE'L
E:rtE09m •<i> f;uvc:p. LOU Myou oe e6v1:o� f;uvou �c.O ou mv oi. :rtoA.Aoi oo� lo£av l!xov
'tE� cpQ6V'I']OLV.
have used the Ionic word

Our question then involves solely the text of Sextus. SCHLEIERMACHER pro

xmvc:p to f;uvc:p, whereas BEKKER preferred to insert
f;uvc:p 'tOU'tEO'tL •<P, so that the sentence would read: Oto OE'L E:rtEo9m •<i> f;uvc:p
'tOU'tEO'tL •<i> xmvc:p· f;uvo� yag 6 xmv6�. BEKKER's emendation preserves the
xmvc:p of the MSS. and is paleographically attractive in that the fourteen charac
posed the simple change of

ters which would have then dropped out of the text correspond to the approxi
mate length of a line in a codex with double columns. Moreover, it solves an
apparent difficulty with the word

yag. As KIRK remarks in his commentary on

the passage: »Against the much simpler explanation of SCHLEIERMACHER, that
an original

f;uvc:in has merely been corrupted into the present xmvc:pt from the
yag of f;uvo� yag 6 xmv6�. This explanatory particle

gloss which follows, is the

would have been quite unnecessary for a simple equation between the earlier and
later form; it implies a definition or restriction that has already been given, and in
2
this case lost« . For these reasons BEKKER's emendation has been accepted by
the modern editors of Sextus and Heraclitus. They do so, however, at a price,
since the inserted

'tOU'tEO'tL clause renders the yag clause redundant. And alt

hough a search of the text of Sextus conducted on the T.L.G. database at the
University of California at Berkeley turned up 113 examples of

'tOU'tEOLL(v), it

failed to provide a single parallel for a redundant gloss followin

§ the word intro

yag or some other explanatory particle or expression .
yag is, however, available. Sextus
himself uses the word xmv6� three times in the discussion immediately preceding
{adv. math. 7.131) , which is in fact used to introduce Heraclitus Fr.1: wuwv oiJ
'tOV xmvov A.6yov xai 9E'Lov, xai oii xa'ta J.LELOXTJV ytv6�tE9a A.oytxo£, XQL'tTJQLOV
UA'1']9E£a� cp'I'JOLV 6 'Hgax"AEL'tO�' o9EV 'tO J.LEv XOLVft :7tUOL cpmv6J.LEVOV, 'tOU't' Elvm
mm6v (•<i> xmvc:p yag xai 9E£q> Myq> "Aa�t�avE'tm), •o oe 'tLVL �t6vq> ngooni::rt'tov
U:7tLO'tOV \J:rt6.QXELV OLa LiJv EVaVL£av ah£av. evagx6J.LEVO� o-liv 'tOOV :7tEQL cpUOE(l)�
0 3tQOELQ'I'JJ.LEvO� aviJg, xai 'tQ6:rtov 'tLVa OELXVV� 'tO :7tEQLEXOV cp'I'JOL (seq. Fr. 1) .,
ota mu"toov yag Q'I'J'tc:i>� nagamfJoa� o'tt xa•a J.LELOXTJV 1:ou 9E£ou Myou nav'ta
3tQa't'tOJ.LEV 'tE xai VOOUJ.LEV, o"A£ya 3tQ000LE"A9oov E:7tLcpEQEL OLO OEL E:rtE09aL •<i>
f;uvc:p X'tA ...
Two conclusions may be drawn: yag relates xmv6� to the earlier uses of the
word in the passage before it, so that the gloss f;uvo� yag 6 xotv6� is by Sextus
duced by

A simple solution to the difficulty posed by

himself and not his source. Thus, the redundancy occasioned by BEKKER's emen-

1

G. S. KIRK, Heraclitus, The Cosmic Fragments ( Cambridge,

2 Ibid,

58.

1954) 57.

3 Examples reflect the order in which they were listed by T.L.G. Tou'tEO'tL: Pyrr. 1.198,202,
235; 2.170, 174, 189, 238 (2X), 256; 3.43,89, 270. adv. math. 7.30, 50, 85, 109, 110, 111, 112,
114, 133, 143, 158, 162(2X), 233(2X), 263, 278, 292, 343, 354(2X), 359, 370, 407, 423; 8.138,
140,152(2X),162,210,217,221,228,252,293,304,374,383,385,446,459;9.7,103,109,155,
224, 251, 255, 294, 304, 333, 367, 406, 432(2X); 10.17, 51, 58, 318; 11.182; 1.21, 62, 159, 207,
253;2.67;3.13,79(2X),95; 4.5,7(2X);5.11.- Tou'tEO'tLV: Pyrr. 1.197;3.105. adv. math. 7.6,8,
44,62,100,203,223,289,301,305,371; 8.69,224,225,318;9.286;10.10,114,182; 11.184; 1.47,
196; 3.14; 4.25.
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dation is unnecessary. The simpler suggestion of SCHLEIERMACHER is also the

lectio potior.
Austin, Texas

ERWIN F. COOK

ZU 'SYNONYMA CICERONIS' P. 416,6 SQ. BARWICK
Eine Sammlung von 'Synonyma Ciceronis' (Anfang: Amor, ardor ) wurde von
KARL BARWICK falsch als Teil des V. Buchs der 'Ars grammatica' des Charisius
ediert1. Die bier aus dieser Sammlung behandelte synonymische Reihe ist auf
S. 416,6f. in folgender Gestalt veroffentlicht: Adoperit. vallat. integit. oppandit.
obumbrat. vertit. obvolvit. So BARWICK; es scheint mir aber, daB zwei Worter zu
2emendieren sind: vallat und vertit , beide ganz fremd unter den iibrigen Elemen
ten der Reihe. lch mochte vorschlagen, bier velat und vestit (dieses zweite von
der iiblichen Verwechslung zwischen r und s verursacht) zu lesen. Zur Unterstiit
zung der Konjekturen vergleiche man eine synonymische Reihe der Sammlung
Accusat, lacescit, ein Ineditum aus der Handschrift Leiden, Bibliotheek der
Rijksuniversiteit, B.P.L. 67 E, ff. 61r-65v. Die Reihe befindet sich auf f. 6lv, und
lautet: Adoperit, v e l a t , tegit, v e s t i t , obvolvit.
Miinchen

PAOLOGATII

1 Flavii Sosipatri Charisii • Artis grammaticae libri v·' ed. c. BARWICK, Leipzig 1925.
412-449. Db er die Kritik an der Charisianischen Authentizitat dieser Sektion siehe, mit biblio
graphischen Angaben, M. DE NoNNO, La grammatica dell' Anonymus Bobiensis, Rom 1982,
59, Anm. 7. Von »Fremdkorpern<< in der Charisianischen Sammlung spricht auch P. L. ScHMIDT,
HLL 5 (1989), § 523.2, S. 129.
2 An vertit hat EuGENIE HERMANS schon gezweifelt TLL 9,2: 362,63. Sie machte aber keinen
Vorschlag zur Emendation.

JUVENAL 3,101 f.
Wahrend seine Habe bei der Porta Capena verladen wird (lOf.), erklart
Umbricius (21) im nahegelegenen Hain der Camenen (12-20)1 einem Satiren
dichter (321 f.), also wohl Juvenal selbst, weswegen er des Lebens in der Stadt
iiberdriissig sei und beschlossen babe, sich nach Cumae zuriickzuziehen (1-3).
Insbesondere will er sich nicht damit abfinden, daB Griechen - und Asiaten jeder
1 Dber die Probleme, welche die vv. 10-20 aufgeben, vgl. zuletzt R. G. M. NISBET, Notes on
the Text and Interpretation of Juvenal, in: Vir bonus discendi peritus. Studies in Celebration of
0. SKUTSCH's Eightieth Birthday, Univ. of London, lnst. of Class. Stud. Bull. Suppl. 51, 1988,

92f.
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